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damage in Philadelphia Friday.
Trie were ujir.ioted, ro..f were torn
from hoiiiMV, and two houe were blown
ll.'WQ.

Ai thoi i.h the new tariff law waa not
pi.---d until Saturday afternoon, treas-
ury tlu'iH!? have decided that it went
nio it'f.-t- t at midnight on Friday. Lit-ii.':iti-

will likelv follow.

s from every wheat growing
Oregon show that the wheat

crop will U the largest in the history of
laes-tae- . The total crop will amount
t iout lN.iKHi.tmo bushels. The wheat
Pilars to be of excellent quality.

Tub president transmitted to the
h use iiis currency commission message,
and a bril prepared by Congressman C.
W. Stone, (.f Pennsylvania, embodying
the president's suggestions, was passed,
but the sen ite took no ac tion on it.

Anoi T 111, mm pounds of tea brought
into San Francisco since the 1st of May
has bt eu refused entrance by the inspect-
s :s Ucause it did not come up to the
standard of quality established by the
S eretary of the treasury in April last.

Thk busiest consul in the world is the
nntish consul at New York. The Brit-
ish shipping at New York aggregates
jithiut .' i,o(mi tons annually, and

"i.'K'Uto :;ukmi stamen are paid off
and rdiipik'd each yerr, involving the
handling of about Oiu.dOO for seamen's
wages.

Thk passage of the Republican tariff
bill by the senate was greeted ky one of
the grates! strikes in the history of the
c .untrv, and yet the measure is the
product of the Grand Old Party that
promised to provide prosperity for all
Hist as soon as its candidate for president
was eiected.

.yi.a.-k- a was oougm irom Jiusaia in
W'7 for 7,imi,ihm in gold. It has
proved a good investment, but it pur
chase nut with great opposition. Mil
lion of dollars have len from
:isiu-ri-- and furs in that extensive terri
tory, and next year the yield of gold will
U ?.xi,(N.H,U(x or more.

l'nosi kkity seems assured to the farm
eis of Southern Pennsylvania at last
for tn-- y are about tiuishing up one of

.rr. 1... - I
k.i i -- 1 nnntTu-- mai setii'jn uas

een for yeais. Never has the Cumber
I ' .11 II 1.tun rtiit- - yieiueu sucn a large crop
of liar and grain as this season, ail of
... i. , i i . -

iii. u tots. narvetHetl in prime con
dition. The price of hay is low com
pared with some years. Notwithstand
ing the large crop of wheat the price has
sttailuv advanced.

Hit lact cannot be lost sight of tha
tne Kepubiicmi party is mainly respon
sit.ie tor the plight of 1,o,iHm, striking
ni iners. They, like thousands of work
liiguieti iu other lines of labor, weie told
last ye ar l.y the pnsperity promisers that
If ........I.- - --inrj oou ior .Mcrvimey tneir wages
would be raised right away. They were
lowered instead. Now they have jace
fui.y decided that it is to starv
idle man to starve working. The coun
try will hold the Republican partv re
spoiiMi ie ior their deplorable state and
the consequences it may entail.
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.- ktl sets tier convicts at
the work of road building, and the ex
perimcnt is successful from all points of
view, says the New York Trilram . The
prisoners do good work, keep healthy

r. i . uu to tne occupation,
ami do uot try to get away. It costs six
cents less a day to feed them while en
ga-- d ia out-doo- r work than when thev
are in the prison. It is announced ofli

that they are more eflicient than
hued workmen. Privileges are accorded
them for good conduct. In some eases
they are allowed to stay at their hmes
fr .m SiturJay night till Monday. So
far uot one of them has violated his par
oi? ny trying to g5t away. The north
Carolina experiment is a valuable
al,u luiervfcuiig ooj-c- t lesson, and its
success is iikei$- - to lead to its application
t lse here,

i.

A Hakuisi-.- i kg dispatch of Wednes
day last, says: Representative Campbell
of Westmoreland county, who served on
the committee which inquired into the
industrial condition of the anthracite
mines of the state, was here to-da- y to
tell the governor what he knew of the
bill of 177 which the state was asked to
pay to him as a member of the commit
tee. Oxing to the illness of the govern
or Mr. Campbell did not see him, but he
made public tne knowledge he had as to
how the amount came to be charged
He said that chairman Meredith and th
sergeant-at-arm- s of the senate had orig-nall- y

placed his claim at 7t!, which he
supposed was made up of mileage. It
wa-- i subsequently reduced to fl77
which Mr. Campbell says is entirely too
high, as he expended only about $12
while serving the state on the committee.
H-- further declared that he had no part
iu making up the bill. Mr. Campbell is
one of the members who on the Hoor of
the house repudiated the bill which had
been liaed up for him.
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frame i by the-trus- ts

, having by
become a

law, the Republican party, sas the N.'w

York Jij;-- i 'd, Elands prepared to de
fend the work in which it has p" will-

ingly and gratefully assisted. The de-fen- s'

well not be that the tariff is a good
tariff, that it makes life easier for the
millians who work hard for very little.
oi that it fairly with business men,
and is as beneticial to manufacture and
commerce as a lower and honester tariff
would be. Indeed, it will le admitted
that the tariff is a swindle from begin-
ning to end, but it will be contended
that all oue lias to do in order to prove
himself a public enemy is to suggest
changes in it in the common interest
Io plead for mitigation of the robbery
of the people by the trusts will be de
nounced as a sinister onslaught upon
"established conditions." Every pro
testing squirm of the sheep in the hands
of the shearer will le interpreted as a

wicked and wanton purpose on the part
of the hapless animal to 'disturb busi
ness." Aud the Republican party is not
without hope that this sort of defense
will avail. It trusts that everybody is

so tired of uncertainty that a known
amount of blackmail, however large,
will be paid quietly in preference to in-

viting the chances of change. The
game has been set to run for three years
at shortest, and the banker addresses his
victims thus:

"It is a brace game, gentlemen, of
course; as an honest dealer I won't deny

hat you all know. But you had better
come up with your money and let me
steal the advertised percentage than go
to all the trouble and worry and expense
of neglecting other business to get a
square game set. You know what you
are bound to be cheated out of here, and
can make vour arrangements in vour
affairs accordingly."

Presi-sijnatu- re

The country wants rest unquestiona
bly, and business men are anxious for
certainty, but the Republican party will

te disappointed in its calculations, nev
ertheless. The argument that it is bet
ter to put up with piracy rather than to
face the exertion and cost of suppressing
the pirates, might be addressed with ef-

fect to thieves or slaves. As the Ameri
can ieop!e are neither, they will rise at
the very first opportunity and free them
selves from this robbery. The price of
good government is disturbance until
u nas oeen oDiaiuea. l he House at re
presentatives which passed the McKin
ley bill was sent Hying, and the congress
which has passed this Dingley tariff will
not escape.

To lelieve that the people of this Re
public will endure gross spoilation at the
hands of one political party for fear of
what another political party may possi-
bly do as to something else if given pow
er and it is on that assumption the Re
publican party has gone off on a de
biuch with the trusts is to believe that
Americans are cowards and fools.

There will be no peace for mauufac
turer, merchant or consumer in the
L'nited S ates while the tariff is what we
see it now a compact letween the party
of protection and the greed of the coun
try to give the license of law to taxation
for private profit. The Dingley tariff
theft, theft on a gigantic scale, and as
the people are the victims, and know it
they will take all the disturbing conse
quemvs of putting Turpins of the trust
to night with their ballots. Republican
t will be noisy, to be sure
b'Jt it will not scare.

A mono the decisions handed down by
t:ie superior court at Pittsburg on Satur
day was that in the suit of Edgar K

iowaker against the Cumberland and
Summit Coal and coke company, appeal
ed from the common pleas court
somerset county, in which the lower
court is reversed. The defendants in
the lower court lost the suit, which is
an action to recover $lt3,71 for wages,
despite the fact that the plaintiff had
procured goods at the company's store
lne plaintiff worked for the coal com
pany for thirteen months, and was paid
part-all- by money and the rest by

- 1 - IT
gu-Hi- ne sought to recover the
amount that was paid by goods, less
to .18, allowed for powder, etc., claim
ing that under the act of May 20, 1SS1
Vi t D'a j onriilA.) i.ruwiuru iu recover nis earnings
in lawtul money.

Judge Wickham, who made the de
cision, says the act of May 20, lS'Jl, so
far as it applies to this case, is clearly
unconstitutional, and he cites the case
of Goodcharles vs. Wigeman, decided bv
the supreme court in 1S9G, in which the
court said: "The act is an infringe-
ment alike of the right of the employer
and the employe; more than this, it is
an in.ulting attempt to put the laborer
under a legislative intelage, which is not
only degrading to his manhood, but
subversive of his rights as a citizen of
the United States." In Showalter's
case it was sufficiently shown, the court
heid, that the understanding between
uicpuiiuuii ana tne defendant was that
the goods furnished him were on account
of his wages.

By reason of the present niinets' strike
the opinion is made more important.

That the tide of prosperity Hows high
in Mexico, with its "fifty cent dollar "
cannot be doubted. Official statistics
compiled by President Diaz's adminis- -

ration shows that the foreign capital
invested in Mexico in the last four years
amounts to $l,Ot 0,(KH),000 in national
money, Of this amount $213,302 225
has been invested by English. f345 .
310,000 by Americans and 1441, 387,- -
t io vy rrencn and Germans.

Is the house of commons, in England.
on Tuesday it was explained that th
r.ast Jndian Railway, owned by the gov
ernment, had bought 7,708 tons of steel
rails in the United States because the
American bid was S.G75 less than the
lowest English bid. That is more than
to, a ton less than the English wer--
ready to offer steel rails for. It is a nitv
we have no official means of discover- -
ng whether the American bidders

sell rail in their home market at a like

of

price.

Romance of (he Klondike.

Miami, I. T., July 2C When th
steamer brought the news of
the rioii g J d.-- - iveries in A'aska. her
mails , i :cd .. letter which delighted
I lola Tv x - Italian maiden, living
ni t . i - nation. .me years
ig w ii i in vHrs was a non-comm- is

ioned ili.- - - i'. t le regular army, sta
ioned f K n (iitson. India's father

was post soi:.-- r S'ie fell in love with
sowers, and 'u-- ran away. S.ion af
ter S wers .1 se; ted his love and il-'- to
Alaska.

The Portland brought a letter from
sowers, iu which he says that lie nas
struck it tich on the Klondike and in
tends to return to America in the spring
and claim Inola Twowee as his wife.

Sowers says the banks of the Yukon
River are strewn with the corpses of un
fortunates who eutered the country un
prepared to face the terrible cold which
sets in at the beginning of Septemier.

Russia's Iti? Hitrb. .

Russia proposes u connect by canal
the Black aud Baltic seas, the big ditch
which is to carry the largest battleships,
being 1,000 miles long, 213 feet wide at
the sureace aud 115 at the base, and 2$
feet deep, and connecting Riga on the
Baltic with Chersonon the Doeiper, near
the Black sea. The canal will run from
Riga into the river Dvioa which will be
used to whence the canal
will be cut to Sepel, and the Beresina
and Dneiper Rivers utilized trom thence
to Cherson, and it is proposed also t )
cover all the river regions with such a
network of canals as will aid greatlv in
leveloping the surrounding country
l'he steamship voyage between the two
seas will be reduced from 12 to days.
as travel will go on night and day at
permitted speed of 7 miles an hour
rhe estimated cost is f'.5,000,000. which
will fall far short of the actuality, and
Germany sees in the work not only
cheaper food but a new demand for her
iron and steel products.

Five Person Drowned.

Boston, Mass., July 2S. The Allan
line steamer Seandianvian arrived this
afternoon from Glasgow, and brought
with her the four survivors of the crew
?f the British barkantine Florence, Cap
tain Henry Olson, which sunk in a col-
lision with the Scandinavian last Satur- -
lay while a dense fog twenty miles south
f I ape Race. Four members of the

crew were drowned, togethei with the
wife of Captain Olson. The Florence
was bound from Sydney to St. John's.

i ., won a cargo o I coal. me men
lost their lives weae: Noah Morris
cook, aged ol years; William Yahslev.
sley, awed 2o years, a nephew of the
captain 8 wife; James Norman, seaman.
aged 22 years, and William Frye, sea
man, aged S:i years, of Poole. England
The former three were from St. John's,
N. F.

bold Searr Home.

Sacramento, July 23 It will doubt
le s be of interest at the present time,
when people are becoming excited over
the stories of the great gold discoveries
in Alaska, to know that rich strikes are
still leing made in the mining district
of California, as private advices were re-
ceived here to-da- y by a mine owner that
a marvelously rich strike had leen niede
near Placerville.

C. C Cohn, a merchant at Folsom,
writes tint there were exhibited in his
store yesterday 31 5-- S ounces of gold
which were obtained from a claim six
miles from that town in three hours by-on-e

man. Mr. Cohn says the amouut
of earth received, from which this
amount of gold was obtained,
brought to the surface in a coal oil
and one ordinary wooden bucket.

was
can

Women Prisoners Sentenced.

Budapest, July 23 The trial of 12
women and two men charged with whole
sale poisoning was concluded here to
uaj, aua sentences were pronounced
ur,u rour were condemned to
death, one to penal servitude for life and

uu oue io six years imprisonment. Of
those sentenced to death, one was found
guilty ot having caused the death of foupersons by administering poison, an
oiner was convicted of having poisoned
iwo persons, the third of having poison
ed one, and the charge of murder wa.
proven against the fourth. The victim

u mosi cases married men whowere killed by their wives, the motive
wing a desire to obtain insurance mon
--y. -- n alleged midwife named MariiJagersnpphed the other female prison

me poison used by them.

Copper in York County.

York, Pa., July 23. Valuable
ver and copper discoveries in

sil
the

south .Mountains, in which York coun
ty capitalists are interested, were madepublic in York to-da- y. The discoveries
were made t.y a Colorado miner of expenence and the yield of copper is saidi; uuiitfuauy ricil..vugressman Sulzer, of New York

--u'w,u nu oer well-know- n people
inieresieu in the find and 1 9year leases have been fecured on r..ties on which a rich output is promisedit is the intention of those interested to

organize stock companies and work themineral lands. A representative of theprojectors who visited Edison says the........ u ,n lurmsn a process which willmase me copper mining, which is nat
urmiy so, particularly profitable.

Hanged With a Hawser.

James B Campbell, ex City Clerk of
v.uester, ia., was killed Sunday bv amost peculiar accident. He was one ofa party standing on the government pier
""BU,us luc "umingien (Pel.,) pas- -

"i.uuu. a steam tug whichwas lying at the pier with a hawser at- -
",lu lo a Post began to move and the.iwer, oecoming taunt, slipped overic iop oi me post, and. whirling rapidly through the air, caught Camobell un
der the chin. The rope encircled itself
i.Kuuv auout nis neck, lifted the unfortunate man ten feet in theair, and thenuroppeu mm to the pier. His neck was
7WUUU oe as found to be deadwhen the horror stricken spectators ran
io assist mm.

Indiaus and Whites Fignt.

Salt Lake, Utah, Julv 23 Th :

trouble again among the UncompahgreIndians. Thev havo ft i,
in large numbers and are slaughteringdeer by the wholesale for the hides Fif-ty carcasses were found in one place andnumerous others are strewn all over thecounty. Indian Agent Beck sent out aforce to capture and bring back to thereservation the offenders. A band ofabout twenty was encountered. It offer-ed resistance and in the fight an Indianand a white man are reported killed andothers wounded. Authentic news ishard to obtain. Serious trnnr.u ;

for. "Wu

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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VtashiDirloit Letter.

Washington, July 2., 1S97 The
senators who opposed the tariff bill be-

gan their kicking several weeks too late.
Mad they not allowed tnemseives w ue to De--tricked in the senate they might have
had everything that they kicked too late I

for. and might even have succeeded in J

defeating the bill. When cotton ties,
cotton bagging ana burlaps were put on
the free list, and the duty on white pine
lumber was reduced to fl, the trust-boun- d

senators did it merely to keep
the opptsition quiet and with no inten-
tion of allowiug them to remain. Had
the kicking deen done at that stage of
the game it would have been easy to
have secured pledges that would have
insured those items being let alone in
conference. To kick on the conference
report could accomplish nothing, unless
backed by votes enough to reject the re-

port, because the report had to be ac
cepted or rejected as a whole. The new
tariff will do more for the Hemocrats
thaufany idle kicking on the HiKr of
the senate could do.

The tight against the confirmation of
J. V. Powderly to be gen
eral of immigration has become so warm
that Mr McKinley has requested Repub-
lican senators not to have a vote taken
upon the nomination until the regular
session of congress. The labor leaders
who are lightiug confirmation say they
have pledges from a sufficient number
of senators to make the rejection cer-
tain, if the vote were taken now, and
Mr Mckinley regards rejection as so
probable tnat he has promised to give
the place to another ms.n He whds
Powderly to noi l it during the recess of
congress, in payment of campaign ob-
ligations.

Senator Tillman was a very mad man
when Czar Reed made the house com-
mittee on rules refuse his request for a
special order for the house to vote upon
his dispensary bill, already pssed by the
senate, at this session.
Elliot, of S. C, opposed the granting of
?enator Tillman s request.

According to an expert business man.
The following is the tax that will be paid
to the sugar, tobacco, and leather trusts,
on account of the new tar-i- f:

An average of 50 cents more for
each pair of 6hoes: from 25 cents to fl
more for every leather satchel or trunk;
irom io to o per cent advance ;n price
lelts, straps, harness and other leather
goods. 1 2 to 1 cent a pound more for
sugar, and a general advance in prices
aud detonation in quality of all candies
and preserves; an advanee of 50 cents a
box on imported cigars and a general
toweling of quality in all grades of ci-

gars and cigarettes.
Some of Speaker Reed's admirers are

very sore because they accepted that lit-

tle fairy story about the house confer-
ees standing out for a suear schedule
that would operate against the trust, and
played sugar stock to fall. Its tremend-
ous use, which i now history, caught
them for large amounts.

Although Senator Woleott, Mr. Ste-
venson and Gen. Paine may not know it
they are, unless all indications are at
fault being used as tools by the single
standard gold men. While they sup-
pose themselves in Eupope for the pur-
pose of making friends for international
bimetallism it looks as though they were
there merely to'help the single standard
gold men retain their grip on the Uni-
ted States. It will be rememliered that
these gentlemen were ins ructed b3fore
their departure for Europe that all their

must be conducted through
or in conjunction with the U S Ambas-
sadors Therein lies the whole plot.
The U. S. Ambassadors to Great Britain,
France and Germany ar? each as strong
advocates of the single gold standard as
Secretary Gage is. They had privately
made known the situation in the U. S.
to the governments to which they are
accredited lefore the arrival of the sil-
ver commission that unless the single
gold standard countries came to the res-
cue the silver men would elect a majori-
ty of the next house, the senate already
having a silver majority, and be in a po-
sition to pass a free coinage bill. Noth-
ing more substantial was asked than that
those governments should agree to the
holding of an conference
next year, and now the announcement
has been made that one will be held
next fall. The date will be specially ar-
ranged so that the elec-
tions will take place before it is known
that the conference is a failure as it is
certain to be. The conference is relied
upon to keep those who be-
lieve in the possibility of international
birrWalisrii in the party traces. It is
quite a nice scheme, but its success de-
pends upon the willingness of many
voters to allow themselves to le hood-
winked into the belief that the interna-
tional monetary conference will do

M.

Coal Mine light.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 2G A desperate
fight in a coal mine is one of the sen-
sational scenes connected with an arrest
made here last night. Constable George
Schmatzineta returned from Unity with
the notorious Primo Caleffi on a charge
of to commit a felony.

The accost is interpreter at fie coal
mines and a leader of an Italian colony.
He was hiding in the mine. The con-Stab- le

saw Mrs. Caleffi taking her hus-
band's supper into the mina and follow
ed her. A fierce fight ensued by the
light of a pit lamp.

While the men were Mrs.
Calelli attacked the constable with a pick
and would have killed him had he not
succeeded in knocking her down. ta

also conquered Caleffi andgot him out of the mine. The prisoner
would not walk and had to be hauled to
the station.

Italians attempted to release the pris
oner. The constable and th Hri0,
knocked them down with clubs as fast
as they came un. The constable cave
Sam De Armitt, of the
mine and brother of William De Armitt.
now figuring prominently in the bisr
coai stnice, toid uaietu to resist arreet.

Lightning and Powder.

Pa.. Julv 24 During
the prevalence of heavy rain and thun
derstorm this afternoon the powder mi?.. . i i- - - - " . oiue hi me empire mine, operated by
the Iehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal Com-
pany, was struck by lightning. The
building was shattered, and the force of
the explosion was so great that it BhnL- -

the foundation of nearly every dwelling
in

There were about 20 ton9 of nnHr
stored in the building. No one was in
the place at the time, but Joh n Ifivcrmo
who was driving by just as the exnhv
Sion ouccrred, was instantly killed by
flying debris.

1
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A GOVERNMENT FLINT

Shipbuilders Expected

commissioner

Representative

Republican

negotiations

international

congressional

Republicans

something.

attemp'ing

struggling,

superintendent

Wilkesbarre,

Wilkesbarre.

cline to Furnish Armor.

LONG MAI SOOX TAKE At'TIOX.

A Hoard or Oflirer I.ikrlr to !! Ap-

pointed to Kruttie a I'lan Kur a i.ov-rrnnir- nt

Factory One SliinbuilriiuK
Firm Ila Already Ketued.

Washington-- , July 2S. Tiie armor
producing companies having decimal
to famish the navy department the
armor needed for the three battleships
now building at the price of ?:!oo per
ton. fixed by oongrpss, Sfretary fng
has taken the second step in the line
marked ont by congress and has called
upon the ship building companies them-
selves to submit proKsitions for pr-curi-

and fitting the armor. One of
them, the Union Iron Works of San
F'rancisco, has already responded, de-
clining, like the armor companies, the
department's invitation.

There is little doubt that the others
will make a like answer, although
there is a small chance that some of the
shipbuilders may combine to secure the
control of one of the plants which the
armor makers profess their readiness to
sell and tnrn out the armor they need
for the ships in their hands. If, how-
ever, as is expected all ths shipbuilder-;- '
replies are unfavorable. Secretary Long
will proceed one step further and ap-
point a board of officers to carry out
the direction of congress and frame a
plan for the establishment of a gov-
ernment armor plant.

LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE.

The Drop In Silver Considered Iue to
I.ark of Ileiiinuil.

New York, July 2H. Silver is lower
lhau ever before. Until the decline of
recent date the lowest prices were those
of March 3 and o, l!s'.4. at the time of
the closing of the Indian mints. The
opening quotations yesterday were, bar
silver o1.. ; Mexican dollars. 4.V,;, and
the closing was ub'j and lo:l., respect-
ively.

The local dealers can assign no other
reason than lack of demand. Tht re
being no special orders of silver for any
European country for mintage and
India not being in the market, they re-
gard the fall as natural.

BIG FACTORY BUILDINGS BURN ED.

Eight llnndred l'emon Thrown Out of
Kuiplo? ment at Yonker. N. V.

New York, July 2H. Fire at Yonkers
has destroyed two larje factory build-
ings, occupied by W. A. Reed A: Co.,
hat manufacturers ; Rowland Bros., hat
manufacturers; Pass Bros., Bilk manu-
facturers, and the Yonkers Silk com-
pany.

The loss will probably reach
and KK) people are thrown out of em-
ployment. There were no casualties,
th ugh the buildings were crowded
with employes when the fire was

NO DANGER OF FAMINE.

Secretary Cm;' Iiuj;hter-In-I-aw- - Talk
of Iter Ylit to Alittka.

Chicago, July 2H. Mrs. Kli Gage,
daughter-in-la- of Secretary of the
Treasury Gage, has reached her home,
in this city, alter a three months' stay
in Alaska with her hnshaml. who rep-
resents the orth American Trading
company at Dawson. .Mrs. Gage says
the reiorts of the rich harvest of gold
are n t exaggerated. While admitting
that hardships are to be encountered,
she declares that there is no danger of
famine during the winter coming.

A Cold .fn'y Iar--

New York, July 2. Yesterday was
the coldest July 27 on the records of the
weather observer. Tile uiiiiim urn tem-
perature was fi at X and 4 o'clock in
the morning. The nearest approach to
this was in when the thermome
ter went down to til.

Kvangellat Moody Will Have Charge.
East Northkielp. Mass., July 2S.

The last of the summer conferences
here, the general conference for Chris-
tian workers, wili open next Thursday,
to rontinue until Sept. Iti. Evangelist
D. L. Moody Vr ill have charge of all themeetings.

Hung For Killing a Child.
PniLAPELPHiA. July 2L Pasouclle

Dadario has been hanged in the county
prison for the murder of Modestsno
.Motto, a child.

ToftHeil on I lie Foamlnr Billow.
You may never have reen. hut If yon cT"ff the

A tUntlc. no matter how gniunth the w .terly ex.
iarme, without Pes Mcfcnes vou are well, a

ineltT vnyaiier. that I all. Olj tarn ulii have
fpeDt their live? on the ocean wares, ha werealmopt txirn. no to ppeak. with their "gea len
on." sutler now and then Irurn ea sickness invery tempestuous either, ea explains, tour-
ists commercial travelers and yatt-hs- en nav
there is no tlonr sale Knurl aualnft nausea thanHostetter' t(lmach Hitters, and It has beeneiuilly reliable a a preventive ly Invalids whotravel hy steamr-oa- t and railroal . nd who some-
times suffer a much in those conveyances asocean traveler do in steamships. l(i.lounes.constipation, sick headache and disorders of thestomach caused hy oppressive climate influencesor unwholesome or unaccustomed food or water,always yield to the Hitters speedily. This popu-
lar medicine also remedies rheumatic, kidneyand nervocs disorder, and che innrmities lociucm to increasing years.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
In the V onrt of Common Fleas ot Cambriahria county. 'a.. ol March term. ltt7. No. il
M ichael Lather vs. Aines Lather.
And now. to wit. June 14. 8.7, on motion ol

JJ H t"i'nD. Kso... attorney lor petitionerHarry Koerr. Irq . appointed a rc.mmisstoner toUse testimony Kv thk nt Rr.Take notice, that In pursuance ol the aimve
1 will sit at my ulfice. Kmin No t)

A ma 11.111, ,li hnstoan. I'a.. on W EK.M- spa Y '
HVUV&Ti 1MT. at ten o'clock, a. m.. when and"
where all Interested uiav attend If thev see
VTOVOT. "HAKKY IKIKUKJuly 18.-V-

7 3L Oommt sioner.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice In herehy iclver. that Albert I!el I andwile, ol I'ortaife 'K.r. QKh. by deed ot v .lumarvassignment, asshened and transferred to theall his property, real and personal in. wiinn oi creuiwrs. All Personaowinit said estate will please make immediatepavment. and those havlnv claimssaid estate will present them properly aStheoil!

cated lor settlement.
VYM ALLISON.Assitfnee nf A I hart l ... . . .

Portaae I'a.. July 1. isw. id 6t "

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
.skef,y.'ei::.er.tr.rL'iihee't,c ""
bna eounTvP. i. . township. Cam

.sota?.y."' vvjjt' to "id
niviiin.i.i..i " u"f pivuient to
"Id estaTe wTlTi,"rit hem ''' -- nst
cated for settlement! "r"":r, "thcntl- -

2. .Kl-L-- 1' . I'orUite. Ha.Jane 2. 17
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

. .The annual meeting i . "'H'khol.lem ol theCresson jV. .iL.
AiuV.f 1 H""- - 're.so"Tra

lor president
U'tsiiAV

and directors same timeand place.

Jnly 23, 18u7.2t

ant.

hi ne nei,i at theon

K- - H. PYI.H
Ssecretary.

El 3
Prices
are having telling effect on this

SHELF-EMPTYIN-
G

we inaile the kind that wouhl
it's a thorough cleaning of

every surptus stock nothing
bombastic nor artificial about but
straight-lorwa- nl earnestness from
the wonl go samples and prices
show it and demonstrate what
a chance it is to get choice goods
at prices never befoie equalled.

Here are instances of what's
being done:

Dress Goods
All-wo- il Check?, 2lc.
Silk and wool .Mixtures, H.V.

Cheeks, all-woo- l, 2'h-- .

Fine Novelty DreKs Hoods and Suit-
ings fic.

Wi.sh Goods
Fine Zephyr Ciuham.-!-, 10c.
ImiKjrud lniiities, neat printings,

ltc.
Fine Imported Madras, splendid for

shirt waistri, .s, 10. 13, 'Joe.
Other important values in good and

pretty and useful wash ni's al.".
OA. 7, S, 111, l-- to 20c.

Silks and
B ack toods
-- a (iiMnbuiiiiti mkIi a only the choice

kind otlcr. 'd at ilu- - prices can lirinir atuHit
r"ini'tiil r it's choice tfood we're talkii.tral;iiill.
Write for full information aboi.i I.ai-- e

Curtains, Suits. Children's I iartnents and
anything we ran send sauipli-- s of. When
we call we always do.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.
'I'IiIm tt Vullr 0iMirlnuily,

tin receipt ol ten cents, cah or stamps a ten-ro- ns

s:niide will be mailed or the most popu-
lar I'atrrli m! Hay Fever tire ( Kly 's I "ream
Hal in) iilhnent U demonstrate the vreat
ol the reineily.

ki.y bkithi;ks.
Ni Warren St.. Ne-- v York flty.

liev .lohn h'elil. .Ir . ol Ireat Kalis. Mont.,
n'ie'1 Klj's t'rraiu H.ilni to me. I can

his statement. "I a H,slilve cure for
catarrah il use.l as .lirecte.l." Kev. hranclsW.
W. Ioole, Cantor Central I'res. t'hnrch. Helena,
Mont.

Ely's! 'ream Halm Is the clinnwe.lK.J cure
for catarrh ami ?nialns no mercury nor any In-

jurious truK. Trice. SO cents.

Home Comfort
Range.

Many farmers in Cum hria county are
iisinir Uie liuine Comfort Rjnirc.

Here are a few of the many testimonials
w- - have rec i ved :

Havina nel a Home Comfort Kane rive years
we are pie.el to say it divert eniire ati'rt ton:
lor hriumit urn! i i.kii.ir it is superior to i II otlie'ranaea: it taking one h. II the fuel ol our former
stoie: also lor cean line - it cannot he surpas.ed:anl an amply supply ol hot water a- - all tineaMk ana Mkm. Hamei. ii ivrtH.

K'.etis-oiri- I'a.
I" J. K M KK.

liretto, I'a.
Ten years ai;o we pen haed from one oi your

.ion.-a Home t 'ouitort Kanife ami are pica e.lto say it irives en-ir- f ui-lac- ti in: it it a greatluel saver: h spien!i.l t aker: and Is all and morethan represented to lie: vt would not part with
it for twice the price of the ranue II we coule not
net another: we can rreerluhv recommend theHome Comfort Kanv--e to anvone ir a tirst-clas- -

TAnge. Kur cleanliness and nural.llitv ithas no eiiual.
K1.IZ1HCTH KK Loretto. P.I. ! M 1 1.1. KK. Kt.enrl.uric. fa.

We have usei the H..uie Comfort Kanae forfive years and are plcscd to say II Kives entireatis action: we w..uld not do without ours:we would recommend them ah ve all other
J. i vi: Ki.tv",

Summit, I'a
Havinir used a Home Comfort i.'a nice for dveyears we can cheerluiiv recommend il toantoiiewi.'hlni; a hrst class co. kmit ranire.JosKI'H K KKNKOUE,

Floret to. V...
J 1 K M. H"I.AM.

Summit. I'a

The Ranges arc Sold

Direct From the Wagons.

FINANCIAL KEPOIiT.
Financial report of the School It rectors olt .wnstilp disTict lor the scIi.k.1 yeare idina M.in.a . .1 nue T;h. lS'.'T.
'lax ra'e hve'mdis lor -- hixil.

K. y. IHc tiMUKLL, t:idlector. IrtAmount lelKli.,r pur- -
Mses .... i -- a,- i -Whole amount of t lev led - ". .' I Tno 4"Hy relaie on iU 4.. sciiooi. a p c i 4.'

"

Exonerations 17 is" 5m -
Net aicount ol duplicate 7- - j

- - a - " n ainus. f 1 , ' 10state appropriations .. t:ci KKent anri otiirr sources 7 v
.iou. v,o mm sinners 3, t, $2.618

Ky teachert' waxes j vibT,
1 repairs
My s.cretary's salary ii' pVtaae
Hy turntture
Hy tntoks """!"."".".
Ky supplies 11..
Hv luel .".".".""."
Hy ilehl and interest.".""'.""
Hy roliariors com 11 i's'sion "; on

4 !i at yerc. l 71 : vriat a per c. t'.ti 04 : $sJ at 6per c Hi ,s.
Hy I re ik In. and other expanses
Hy treasurer's Cotnniis-io- n

Totiil

il
is io

l.V.I 60

ix
.'il

75 til

4s 61
4s is

Amount due treasurer --gfAmouut on unsettled lii'iVsT. '.Vl J.s ou

Total liabilities .(
a.a,ro,deu,icS:rre'e """JtUI.N lOMI.INsti.N

W. A HAVKK. 'Auditor.
.lu!y 1.'H7 31.

COLD!
MIMX'l GOLD

hlori.io l oin" . J ior SnareMercur - - 7K5ir share

BS.. .......
S, L. BOGGS,... r., a.i.i,nK. P.rthura:W AM'KII-llnol- m.. . . Pa.

L""L
-- r'J ''o towns:

iu.10
excluMve

.uu ,r,,o?:..ou e ii.iii aluminum ware. M vc m ..V.itrie lamps, hlcvcle I.! TiV 'elurniture. lold'.Cr t.atn IZZZ'l'11.'1 Ci4mP
ami niin..n. -" ior
.ve .l',;lsirurV ve.ty i:0 .

July 16 '; 4t.

HAVE YOU A SON

nr Mvisnnntuftas Spriiits sit,t,l(5(1 miles east I'lttshurv-W"'- '

"nd v..u nur7tion- -
iisis x r AlKJuly 1, liT. 4t.

418

. Salishnrit. pa,

Iron and Steel Workers
steel plant: preferen.-- e alven Vho in.
.,.t'td''T,'- - ,aUn el'Tienc. and amountpurchase

,.,,' MLtLI'IIMCANV.
!- - MUll.lina. fitu-hnra- ;July lot.7.

T f

lor

reply
3d

ol

to men

olto to
""x"...w,..rin 41 .fa- -

0flNGER-wa'"S'lv?- 4

CLEARANCE SALE

Our Clrarai.ee Sale of Ueinnants. ((j(i
Ends of Stock, tV:e., is now in progress V
intend making it the greatest in our lii-to-

rv

We mention a few of the many laraj,V"
Go.tl white Spreads, 4 Sc.
Extra 4t 87c.
Apron Gingham, 5$c.
Unbleached Muslin, 4c.
Light and d:rk Prints, 4c.
Scotch Liiwm, 4c.
Challi, 5c.
Dimities, the I2jc. kini, Rc.
Lawns, the 10c. kind, Gc.
Ladies fleeced Vests, heavy, 25c.

In addition to these we have dozens 0j (i

able Kcmnants in cotton and wool wlii, ,

sold at a sacra fice.

tUiirs. R. E. JOIMEs
KKEXSUiEG--

,

The WEDDING CERBMOX

is by far the most important event of your life, hut it i3 Sv.
and it wi 1 take something more substantial to remin-- v 3
ever after.

This is the Wedding Ring of which I have a goM ii,x--

to select from as a first step. After that you can (eu
"

happiness of married life by adding from t'ir.e to lime n "il
King or any other nice piece of Jewelry y.u imv jh-L-

stock is always complete in everything in "ih.it lino fui- -
&

;
Thimble to a Diamond Ring. You are invited to taUhnh
my stock.

CAM1L RHVIfflft
EBENSBURC

Granilo and Marble Wo

J.'WILKINSON & SON,
Matnifai turr of and IVaIer in

The Highest Grades of Cemetery Work
From the Best Marble and firanite produced. We
are prepared to execute any class of work includinc
the largest and most elaborate monumental memor-
ials and our reputation earned by years of careful
consideration of our customers' wants should entitle
us to your potronage. All correspondence will
answered promptly and all work guaranteed as rep-
resented. Particular attention given to the setting
of work. We are also agents for Ihe famous Chanf-pio-

n

Iron Fence for Cemetery, Public and Private
iuiitiiur.

When You Visit

AJLTOOH,
CAM. AT

JOHN McCCNKELL;S CmiK
l.'Vi KniiMii A'i

where you will fm l the

finest and best selttte:
Men's, lioys' and ( hillrti '? C.

mg. Caps and 0?l
nishing to be iV--

:i

city.

m

Hats,
Goods

Cambria t'ount1 eoj'es- -

lPrn 1falimr Tiitri IT1.

will find the same reliable goods that we have alwav le:
and at the lowest prices to be found in the city.

JOHN jVTCOjjNTEU
1300 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa.
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DAVISON'S - DRUG S

Carriage and Wapon Sr.:

Klifiwlu.n. i " "'r i:l'lv octimif.1 l.v J A J'-- v :n

n..tuf ai..r t r" J.:.V!,r:, ,o Ut " k' ot w,;,. .i cam .l, -

T

WSle'iiil Trine su.n-- . I'.iuriri'.att-n'- n

Riven to lirivir Work and I'aimii-"hii.- !
' ' !

5.9531 h. e. bek:
Formerly or

CLINTON STREET. JOHNSTOWN,

-

ati.l

. OHers the to Ki
n ami v;;:.. a- -. tl:o

Depot for IW AlHlinorv. k

plicalioiliakS an SU'',S'

ft

Greatest Advantages
hhcnsbunr

Central
Sa,,,Vics


